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TRIDAY. -
1

r mica I. Ant rrmw- -
-- SuU.J il' ft 0:0 FliW-MA.- H.

i-- Mr. IJ.tJ h tUHLa friuide tn

lttbur.
-- Mr. Jam. Haitian of Carrot town wm

la to n y (Thurxiay.)
Attorney O'Connor, of Johns-

ton ti. wn in town on W.nsaay.
A. Oray. s mov-hv- tr

? E.sh..Tiff Jo-p- H

around on our str.-t.-- t on Tuoviay.

i.PrinM.tfc harrow forkO,,.. tt.xuh.
hardwi.ro ftorp.

Ml.' .h.-M- t IluftonN
starting up the--Th- warm rains nr.

wulmost the (Trass
p,tnr.-an.lyo- u

gr'- -

' -- Th-- Kukkm n oftW Is tho pla.' to got
Oood work at lowyonr J"b

priors.
K. MfColjran, of

Summit, -nt a few hours In town on

Thursday.
-- Our farmer- - all report the wheat rrop

a,, l.H.knir wonderfully well and promises

fciir harvest.
; Mr Paul McKenna. one of Niimmit-wIll.-- N

worthy cltUiens, M a vistr to our

town on Monday.

Miss Ann MoDonald, of this place, ar-rlv- ed

home on Monday after spending tho
Winter In Baltimore.

-- Quite a nnmWr of students are already

enrolled for the Carroll town Normal School

and lln-lni- 's Academy.

' Col. John S. Miller, proprietor of the

franklin House, is lying seriously HI.

JTunfiiiO''"" Liiftil --Vfto.
Va'I paper. Km bossed hronze pajT8,

1C to 15 cents r roll: (rround.il white

back. r at Dnfton .t Son's.

I Mr. J. (i. C Bearer, of Carroll town-hl- p.

was a visitor to our office on Thurs-

day.
: Mr. Owen Williams, father of Mrs. V.

tv Itai k. r of this place, died at his home

rear Klmm.d, Indiana comity, on last Sun-

day.
' One of the Ilontzdale saloons furnishes
fcfine fried trout w ith every ulass of beer

old. It is needless to say the patronage i

larsrr.
s Hon. A. A. Barker, of this place, who
fciis Ut'ti al.sent several months on a tour
through the West, returned horn., on Sat-

urday.
Mr. BeterStoltz. a well-know- n citizen

f Carroll township, aired seventy-thre- e

years, has been ill for ome time past with
bronchitas.
? For -- ale or rent, the Loretto House,
I.or.-tlo- . 1'a. A laree stable and all neces-

sary outbuildinits In connection. Address

"I.oretio. Pa.
- lit.n't ca- -t off your winter under wear

.and don n straw hat for a few days
yet. Th weather this tin.e of tho year is

, miglitv uncertain.
f Aaron Kern, an farmer
Of ( ha;. mans, .. hiirh county, w as burled
la-- t week from the hoiis.. iu which he was
born, married and died.
? - 1. 11 alien orn of the AMtnr Kir
C'oiupai.y. of John tow n. w as elected Chief
J:n!iii.-e- of the Fire I. pnrtment of that
tit on Saturday niirht.

- On Wednesday the roof of Colo's plan-I- n

it null In thi- - place cauirht fire, hut, he-l- rf

discovered in time, was extinguished
before any damage w as done.

A h!uh windstorm accompanied by a
tliifht rain prevailed for atiout half an
bour on Wednesday evening, but as far as
We have learned done no damage.

.; - Circulars will be ma Hud giviiiK full
concerning the Carrolltown

Kormal School and IUu.in.-M- i Academy on
ipp"',l,',n to the secretary, A. Eckenrode,

, Carroll to rvn.
A moiitf the bills passed finally by tho

Senate permitt ln(f drnptfists to sell
(H)a water, cicars. etc., but specifically

pp.hibiiinir them el!inu an thinirof an
nature.

.. Those ft livi Intenil to attend the Car-

rolltown Normal School and Business
' Academy should enroll themselves as soon

: possible and those first enrolled will be.

Certain of beinir admitted.
The law prescrl!es the minimum siz

of the trout you are allowed to catch but
there Is no maximum limit to the fish

lory you are allowed tu tell after slipping
borne the hack way with an empty basket.

According to a law lately enacted by
the Legislature, the train wrweker who
may hereafter bo successful in killing any
person or persons by his nefarious work

ill be tried for murder in the first decree.
". A .small Iron safe oontaininK flCooO
worth of diamonds and other precious

Hones w as dredped up from the bottom of
the lay at San Francisco the other day.
The settings ef the jewelry are in the lUh
Century style.

'( While a number of boys were examining
;a revolver st Altooua the other day
.. the weapon was accidentally dis-
charged, and the bullet struck oue of them
In the rtifht foot. The wound was drosed
at the hospital.

v An ra-iiT- ti ntfcncy advertised to send
''IV) articles of every day convenience
ubout tln household" for the Mitn of 30r

. rents. It takes just that many pins to ans-w- er

the demands of th advertisement au6
Justly capture the thirty cents.

Cornelius Scusoii. of Clearfield town-- -

fhip, died at his homo In that tow nship ot
4 Friday of last week, asred forty-tw- o year-Th-

deceased had beeii a sufferer from
rheumatism for a Ion? lime and for nearly

; - two years had not lieen le to walk. Ilia
remains were interred Iq the Catholic cem-- .
ei-r- at St Augustine on'Sunday.

i The prosperts re hfisiit for th preg-i.-- at

term of the Rbensburic Normal. It
vp'nsl on Monday with n utte tidance of

"'' su.dents. larirelr of (the advanced
rrade. 'ii. instruct,,!. Hn- - dolnjc all In
tthelr parser to make tlx-ter- a henefirial
iCue. amt request all wfco intend coming to

et in .s,m,u as possible and :tLus rt full
of the term.

The herr4 are too much in
;; Rwdens. Sa-e- , savory, thyme, parsley and

marjoram ar almost ttl.sr-)abl- e to a
reu'.ilt.sx irarden. NVarly .all herbs

fan irro n fr,.m s.h.J. and once .cbiaine.l
'many of them for years. ttd they
are aieo .ropHiAl.sl frem isls. Ucrl.

venwften estaiHishcd. uro Ux of.Mi ne- -
l. They should be cultivaV-- J and

Buniirwl.
1 Monday Sheriff ttnemau Iejaty !

Sheriff rvikvls. aceomvanleJ by H.J. Crousondlr. T. M. III. hrds. took Crulne!I)ohm and Daniel Allen to Dixmont IW- -
'

pital for tlw tusane. an Andrew Mlhaliro '

and Prentz to tK.. WVstern IW-aentlar- y.

th to Utter t unieruo a sen- - i

t..uce of one ye and sit nvnths for shoot- -
'

lw at officer MllVr while 'attempting to ar- -
reel tin-i- at Hastings.

i -- Mr V. F. Valdis. , hief of the rvrps of
s enWr- - on the railroad line from
V KayWs to Walnut run. in Susy4uelauna
v township, t.as b.s d,.,r,.rously in at the
f L!,d "vselnihisi,U. forth,. ,l(wt Wek i

. ... ,s U!uess i, caused b .iitUmm- -
t"i j rheuiiiaiism and forveral day j.Hsthis eouditlot. has i.,.u critical. o n.uei. sothat on Tu-L- y nr. ivood of rhilad-l-Ihi- a.

was suuiuwDed to vltlt Lim. At
writing we understand he is ilu- -

"

pov.ni..,l.dho1K.,),r.La,I fo, h.re,-ov-. ry.

Hoopmh, Bm. A, Thoma-s- . W.vst Cbswter,
w-a- a Mkman tn U)t coonty. &

their ad. ia another column.
Mr. P. F. of Uio Hou-J- .

hanjust. pj nrsj In prwttion hand.sotn
new bar, one of thn finest In th coonty .

I --Mr J. rt. Otvrt vrtll own no another
ltbcr ohn 1 thii room adJolniti.tr Uuv

M'oantaln ITri pocj rxn la th(- - ronrsMv

of a wrs-- or tw,.
The attention of oontraf tors and bolld-er- s

Is called to thn adrerttsemnnt asking
for bids for the eroctton of a pasUrial resi-

dence for tho Catholic conre(tatlon in this
placo.

Carpenters am at rrork puttins: In
shelrlTMr and countern In the store room of
Mr. Coorsre II. Roberts, which will be oc-

cupied In a few days by Mr. Jerry WilW.
formerly of Coalport, as aiiolhinu store.

Georire M. Reade. F.so... Is In Pitts-buri- r.

the present week where he wii ar-jr- ne

the case of Dishon vs. Fenkblnder. in
the Fuited States Court, an action of
ejectment for a tract of land containing .VX)

acres in Fulton county.
-- OwinK to the election of Postmaster

Patton. of Altoona. to the Superlntendency
of the State Industrial Reformatory at
Huntingdon, quite a number applicants
are already boominsr their claims for the
postmastershlp In that mountain city.

The attvntion of our readers is called
to the advertisement of .1. D. Lucas In an-

other column, who has opened up a shoe
store in the Tudor buildinffon Hidh street.
In connection with his iioe storo he will
also carry a Ann line of gentlemen's fur-

nishing (foods, hats, raps, hosiery, ret.
Edward Johnston, an employe of the

Whltnev works In Westmoreland county.
Intimidated by the strikers, has lost Ills
reason in consequence. Tho strikers
threatened his life and property becatrse he
would not milt work. Johnston brooded
over the matter until his reason was de-

throned.
We heartily concur in the

comment of our ncishlior the l this
week on the bill before the legislature re-

lative to pensioning the judiciary in this
ftate. Our reasons for so heartily coneur-rin- s

In our ne iirhlmr'a opinion is the fact
that the article originated in the Frciman
two weeks nan.

The Roman Catholic Fniversity at
Washinirtf.n. D. C, was enriched last
Thursday by a most maKnifielent (lift,
through the cenerosity of Rev. James n.

rector of St. Andrew's church.
City Hull Place. New York. The (rift con-

sists of real estate estimated to be worth
half a million dollars.

The Harrisbnrjr Pntrlnt. always a Rood
paper has passed Into new hands and is
now much improved in appearance as well
as enlarged to an eijjht pairo paper
with all the Associated Press dispatches.
Those wishing a daily paper from the
State Capital w ith all the legislative news
should take the rntriot

Eva n C. Evans, whllr st work shin(?llnft
a kitchen on the premises of Mr. Thomas
P. Evans, in the East w ard, ou Saturday
last, lost his foothold by the breaking of a
lath and fell to the (rround, a distance of
sixteen feet. aud. alighting on his side on
the corner of a board that was around a
garden bed, had the misfortune to break
tree of his ribs.

The ceremony of laylniz the cornerstone
of the new Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, at Altoona. took place on Sunday
last. Extensive preparations had benn
made for the event, which was participated
in by a number of Catholic societies and
about "S.noo people. Rev. FathrrSmith, for-

merly of this place, is the pastor and th
edifice to be erecti-- d will cost about 35,00f.

Mr. A. J. Younekin. of Fallen Timber,
while cutliniz wood one day last week met
w i h a singular accident. He had raised
the axe to make a stroke w hen it caiifrht
in a clothes line above his head which
caused the weapon to descend, the bit cut-
ting an ugly cash from his forehead
to his chin. It might have been much
worse, but luckily theottis not dangerous.

wanted, a reliable, energetic young
man who is determined to make money, to
sell our lubricating and harness oils to fir-
mer and and threshers in this and adjoin-
ing counties. We can offer paying position
during neit three months, and if your
work justifies it, a permanent paying jks-itio- n.

Address, stating age, name and
references. Keystone Oil Works, Cleveland,
Ohio.

The miners of the Clearfield district
are preparing for tho general shut down
which they threaten to inaugurate May
1st. This section was very strong in ask-
ing for the eight hour concession on the
part of the operators, and is rosolved to go
out nnless its demands are granted. Tho
men say they ar sure of success, and are
not alarmed as to the outcome should the
strike take palce.

Mr. Ossie Wilkinson, of tho well-know- n

marble firm. J. Wilkinson !fc Son,
of this placu, started out on Monday solic-
iting orders for marble work. We don't
want any of our .subscribers.
those who pay in advaace. to die just for
tbe purpose of giving Ossje an order, but
the friends of those who are none cannot
deal with n more gentlemanly solicitor or
a more reliable firm.

Thursday night, of last week. Consta-
ble K. Mclfctuald. tf West Newton, was
taking Sandy Wilson to the tireenburg

j Jail, and when the trin had just passed
j .Teannett Wilson jumped and was.struck

by a train and killed. McDonald juniM il
after his prisoner but escaped with a
broken collar iM.ne and several bruises.

I Wilson was arresi.-- l for cruelty to his wife.
He was about .v. year- - of ifc and leaves .

' wife ami family with whom he hud not
) i.een making his home for Some time.
I The Johnstown IJcrtli of rucsdry

says: Mrs. Sarah Davis, of Wilkesharre.
J mother of the wife of Dr. (j. A. Zimmer-- j

man, of this plrce, w as accompanied to her
home this morning by ler son. Mr. J. W.
Davis. Several weeks ago Mrs. Zimmer-
man became, critically ill, when her
mother waa telegraphed for and she camn
on at once. While waiting at her daugh-
ters bedside, Mrs. Davis critacall 1111

and aA h had a desire to return to her
ham, her son came on and took her home.
Although able, to travel she was not at all
wll whn she left but it was thought, best
that sh should be allowed to go home
Mrs. Zimmerman i rapidly rocovering.

According to Instructions issued from
the TuiVsJ States Revenue IVparlmrnt,
on and after May 1st, 1891, the law requiring
a special tai as heretofore from dealers la
and man ufacturers of tobacco and cigars is
repealtsd, but every dealer ia leaf tobacco
and evry manufacturer or peddW of to-
bacco, snuff, igars or cigarettes, roust reg-
ister with the collector of Internal Reve-
nue of bis district his name, residence
and place where the business to b carried
on. and procure and keep displayed a cer-tifiea- ta

of rvgirtry. A
subjects the deaV-- r to severe penalties.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco are u
required to nejrister.

A new clock haa been invented by a
railroad man that promises to be a great
advantage to engineers. The
Hal-plat- e and figures are. largo, and art
tie hour and minute bands. As a train
whirls by a station the hours and minute
bands whirl arouiM like a flash to mark
thetM-rec- t time, and a red bull's eye flashes j

into th dial. Five minute later the red j

light twras green, and In live minutes morn
the gre.a Utfht disappears. Th engiueer !

on the next traiu following can Ml eact- -
ly how many uiiuutes ahead is th train j
that prered, biiu. The clock Is a i-- rf.M-- t ,

timekrsp,r. ai.d when the lran r:iw., f

ilf..,is the Mgiu.l lis!,,, j

.SumJaV. WJl will bo tru; veDTy-w.- -

otui anniversary of lntrodurtuu of Odd
FuJlOwsMp Into th Uulfc-- States, and
will be elaborately relubrated tu many
place.

I'hn attentitrfi ff our rcabT i call.s:l
ti th ft fact that Si moo A. Co.. of (inlliiiii.

re cnstanUy recelvlag new goods which
they aro pjaclrwg ou their helve fox thn
tospfsTtion of their customer. Kveiy day
brings In new good and tlielrstook is con-

stantly chancing. Oti and their good,
learn their prte- and you cannot help buy-
ing.

Fiftoen'year s ago Joseph MeCulIongh, a

in of the late Isaac McCulIough. of tr'en
township, left for Colorado and engaged
in mining. In February last he and two
companions resolved to pas,s the remain-
der of tho winter in their mine :u the moun-

tain. They were well provisioned, and
barrio if the solitude oxj-cte- to get
through safely. March ?S a neighlior
named Robinson, living in the valley eight
miles In-lo- concluded to pay them a visit.
Ashe approachisl theircamp. evideneo of a
snow slide w as apparent, and later investi-
gations resulted in the conviction that the
three men had been swallowed tip in a ter-
rible mountain avalanche. Mr. McCul-Culloug- h

was alout 2.1 years of age and un-

married. His mother was a sister of the
wife of Jury Coinmisaioner John Mciuire.

Indiana Mtcwjcr.
The erection of mnrble is the last work

of respect to the aiemory of departed
friends, and is a custom which has lieen
followisd from the earliest ages of an-

tiquity. For many years J. Wilkinson A
Son have been In the marble business in
Ebensbnrg and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornamnnt tothe town as well as
a credit t themsel.e. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- of monuments and head-

stones, and in April and May w ill receive
two car-loa- more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to sel.sct from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-

ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can be done
anywhere. They buy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also havo the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in iron. Persons wishing to purchase any-

thing in their line of business would do
well to give them acall before leavinglheir
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever fame to Western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
depend upon getting a good job at a fair
price.

A Basil for Raik .

Miss Maggie Nchult, of Derry. West-
moreland county, died last week. Miss
Schutt's relatives had been puzzled to
know what he did with her money. Sh
lived like a perverse old maid, and indulged
in no luxuries or frivolities. Three, days
after her funeral two of the young women
of the house concluded to clean tip tho
room occupied by tuiss Schutt.

Mrs. Jennie Itennett unearth"! a large,
well-mad- e, heavy bustle of ticking. With
the remark, "Well, here it goes. Kate,"
Jennie threw it Into the flames. Taking a

thought she pulled it ou' again.
"It seems awful heavy for a bustle." said
she; "lut's rip it open." When turning it
over to iusert the scissors a piece of green
paper was seen sticking out of a bole in the
seam. The greeH pap-- r was a bright f?0
bill. Scissors were thrown aside and deft
lingers took their place. The whole thing
was ripped open. There was a feminine
scream. There lay tens, twenties, fifties,
and nestling In the bed of greenbacks w ere
shining gold eagles and double eagles and
some small silver coin. The Cud netted

Tin: money will lie divided between her
two sisters, w ith a neat reward to the girls
who discovered it. The old bustle w ill bo
covered with tinted satiu, decked with rib-lio- ns

and handed down to generations.

The Fnmy In Ambiih.
Everyone knows that at this sea-

son of tho year disease lies in ambush, ever
ready to pounce and prey inn.n the weak.
Aud any fair minded physician will tell you
that the only safeguard lies iu keeping the
system thoroughly keyed up by the use
(not abuse) of a reliable stimulant. Hun-
dreds of totiics are advertised for this pur-
pose, hut experience shows that a pure rye
w hiskey is the only ono to be deiended
upon. Max Klein's "Silver Age" and "Du-queu-

brands are sold under a sworn
guarantee of absolute purity; an affidavit
accompanies each bottle.. "Silver Age"
sells for 1.50and "Duquesne" at 1.25 per
full quart bottle. Tho difference in age
makes the difference in price both brands
are warranted to le unadulterated.

You can get tJuckenhcimer, Finch, ib-so- n,

or Overholt from Mr. Klein at H.00
per quart, or six quarts for 3.0f. His
stock of w ines. brandies, gins, etc.. Is ac-

knowledged to le the largest and choicest
in the state, finods shipped to all parts of
the I'nited States. Send for catalogue and
price list mentioning this paper. Max
Klki.v, so Federal street. Allegheny, Pa.

Marrlaxe Llcemaee.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
i for tho week ending Wednesday, April

22nd 1SJ1:
William Parker and Josephine Pittman,

Lilly.
Pter Kluney and Sidney Mahan, Johns-

town.
Charles H. Reed and Mary MarthaSmith, Sheridan Station.
Clyde O. Albright. Allegheny county Pa.,and Mollie E, llingham, Johnstow n.
E. I). Blakburn aud Eliza Chlsholrn Gal-

lium.
.E'lra.d Suton, Altoona Pa., and Jen-nie M. Munster township.
John M. Fogleand Elizabeth Eva Sim-mons Johnstown.
Jesse G. Steward. Croyle towns! andEtta May Ragcr Sutumerhill towu
Peter Gerb'y and Margaret Ann Itcthel,

Johnstown.
George Gradof aud Mary ItalcUork,Johustow n.

FrsmUirnisa't Mill.
Gkma.v MiLtn, Pa., Arril H, lrA.

Editor Cambria Freeman:
Sir: I would like to havo room rnougk

in your paper or a few words of praico la
regard to our school this winter, and the
entertainment girca by the teacher and
pupils of our school. Tho teacher. Mr.
Illose, is a wide awake young man, full of
energy and dese rves all the credit given Lim.
Il has labored patiently with th pupils
under his care and made a grand suecess of
both .chool and entertainment. Indiana
eo-unt- .should bo proud of unrh earnest

cing men. Tho citizens also took a good
jaw-res- t in the work and we hope they will
continue in helping on the great cause .f
educat Ion. s;. P. I..

Consumption Surely Cured.
To T Eorroa: Ileaaa Inform your readerthat I haw a positive remedy for the above-name- d

disease. By lie timely uae thoosaoda of hepeUae
bmT" been permanently cured. I shall be gladto send two bottka of say remedy FBEE to any ofyour readora who hava oeuaumptioo U they wfllr?;' ,hT". Elrr d P O. addreee. Hpcct- -tnr. 1. a. euxim, a. c, w cl. i.

The rran) iLali rsMut p(lu
Mien to Atlantic t ll A tap-r- t

SamaifrKfbfdalr.
Tho coming summer promises to be a

tu st not a be? t sa for h sro t m v el. E --

gaileint-nts already niadn in advance for ho-

tel aeennniodations at Atlantic City ami
inquiries received indicate Uie wide-.rca- d

popularity of Uils gn at resort.
Never U-- f- re in the biUry of the Cit

have therailnad facilit-i- hesn so
lrrfcvt as tLcy will bi over the Pennsyl-
vania Arrangements have
been perfected by which this popular nmte
will rosolidate its two railroads (tho Wi''
Jersery aod Camden and Atlantiobetwwn
Philadelphia and Atlautie City, so as to be
operated on the plan of a double track.
This mode of management w ill greatly fa-

cilitate the handling of the enormous pas-

senger iraftic, and will present f.ie safest
and nnst novel system of double lines In
the country. Tbe schedule of trains will
1- - greatly improved over that of previous
years, both in number of trains, their
equipment and speed. A large number of
trains will run on a time table best adjust
ed to the needs of tbe public. They will
be equipped with comfortable and hand-
some new passenger coaches and attractive
parlor cars drawn by tho Pennsylvania
Standard hard-co- al burning locomotives
Tho majority of trains w ill make the run
in each direction in eighty minutes, thus
reducing the time of transit to tho mini-
mum consistent w ith safety and good man-
agement.

Tb Philadelphia Wklj Times.
The Philadelphia Wakly Times may

jtustly claim the title of the cheapest fam-
ily paper in the world. It Is not only the
cheajest, but also indisputably among the
best. Alw ays handsomely printed, it Is, in
its new form of sixteen pages, more at-

tractive In appearance than ever and ii
filled with a choice selection of the best
literature for all classes of readers. Its
contents include bright and original stories
by leading writers, letters of travel and
adventure, literay and artistic reviews,
fashions, sports, domestic topics and polit-

ical and personal intelligence from all over
the world, with a great abundance of fine
illustrations. The department devoted to
"Our Boys and Oirls," which has become
one of the most popular juvenile publica-
tions In the country, is a feature of the
ircefcly Times that alone would make It
cheap at the exceedingly low price of fifty
cents a year, at which this favorite jour-
nal is now offered. Those who wish a pa-

per that will please and interest every
member of the family, old or young, should
send a postal card for a specimen copy of
the Philadelphia WicMu Time and read

I the Inducements (JlooO.OOin cash) offered to
those w ho get up clubs.

S sV

"It makes ma tired
People ask me Is marriage a fail-
ure f Of course Vaint ; a'poso I
don't know nr hiz what am I
here for?" If the women only
keep healthy they keep in good
spirits and enpid is in demand. Let
every enfeebled woman know this

there's a remedy that'll cure her,
tho proofs positive.

Here's the proof if it doesn't do
you good within reasonable time,
report the fact to its makers and
get your money back without a
word but you won't do it !

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription and it has proved
itself the right remedy in nearly
every case of female weakness. It is
not a miracle. It won't cure every-
thing but it has done more to build
np enfeebled and broken-dow- n wo-

men than any other medicine known.

ASSIGNEE'S
ADJOURNED : SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
B t Ttrtne of an an order Issuing ont of the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county, to me directed. 1
will expose to public (ale on uae promisee in Al-
legheny township, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, r. at., the following described Real
Estate:

All that certain ple-- e or parcel ol land situate
In Allea-hen- townrblp, Cambria'eounty, Pa..
arijoiulnlDX lands of Thomas HUhop, Peter
Hick. Matthias Felcber and Sebastian etcher,
containing

Acres5
more or less, and having thereon erected a LOO
HUCSE. FRAME UAKN and ail neeetsary Out-
buildings.

TEKMSOFSALE.
One-thir-d of the purchase money to be paid at

the confirmation ot sale; balance tn two equal
at. 0 aud 12 months reepeetlvelv. withrayments be secured by bond aod mortgaKe ol

purchaser.
W. A. B. LITTLE,

" April Si. 1891. Assignee ol Michael Hoffman.

AriHTOR"S NOTICE.
auditor appointed bv the

t.rpbans' Court of Camaiia Co. to distribute tbe
fund- - tn bandt ol James Oallagher. admtnlstn.
tor Edward Lynch, deceased as shown by his tm
aDd Anal account to and among the persona le--
family CDitumi nti.. iu, mauv. a.WV
notice that ha will sit at his olflca In tbe boroaah
of Khensbars;, Pa., on Twsedaj', May ISfli.
I i. , l u tt'i , a. m., imi iuc purpuee oi ailead Ins; te tbe duties ot said appointment, at

u ii uuiv mmu a rviwuv isivrefliw snailattend or be lorever debarred Irom eontna "n on
said tund. ALVIN EVANS.

I'haiiahDrv.PE Snrll 11 1 kUI O AudlUir

IN the BBatter of the assigned estate of tha Lilly
Mencbandlse Co.

April ISth. lSwl.-- Uo motion of D. E. Do fton.q.. attorney tor accountant, K. A. Shoemaker,appointed auditor to report diptribntloo of thatund la tbe hand of the asslanee. aahowa by
her tlnal aerount J. O. DAK BY. Frothy.

Notice Is berery irlvea that I will attend to thaduties ol my appointment at mv offloa la boon Friday, May lath. Iftl. at 10
o'clock, a. M.. wtaaa and where ail paniee 1nicrested may attend. V. A. SHOLMAKEK.

Lbensbunc. f April 17. l01.3t. A editor

CAVTIO! NOTICE
are rot I fled not to Interfere withtbe following personal property lea by me withand in the care or Mrs. Mary Ann Burk uu'll Isee ft tc remove the same: One pair al sleds, one

horse rake, two rets work harness, one tannina-mlll- .
one buigy, one spnns; waon. one eat ofbuggy bame. rnd I grtnd stune. Also oaa mareIsold toMmonP. Mullen. I have bought thisalter said proj erty at eol lector's tale.

HENKY S.SPROtT.Clearfield township, Ca mbrta eounty. Pa.

FOR SALE.
nnderatsmed wl!) reii at prlvau sale

pieces of real estate situate la Munster township,
Cambria county. Pa. containing; reeuocuvelysuty si and artr-flv- e acres and ailowaaee. Theproperty U improved and In (eod etata of eulti-tivatlo- n.

and will be sold at a reasonable plicaand upon easy terms. or r unner particularscall on or adJ rent Alrln Evans. Ebensburr. Pa.r Lt'AE KOlxiEKS.Jwcciubtr 12, isw. Loretto. Pa

$1,000.00
In Cish to be distributed anions

Canvassers for Clubs for
the Weekly Times.

A handsomely Illustrated Paper
of Sixteen Pagos.

Less thanONECE NT a Week
CHEAPEST PAPER IN tts WORLD.

TllKri VUHKKS OF Tin:

Philadelphia
Weekly Times

1NTKD TO HAVl;

100,000 :- -: Subscribers
Before January, and to aceomptlch tbte Id

the enortekt spare ot time tbe price
has Leen reduced Iu

0 Cents
AYear.

And Caeb to the amount ef

One Thousand Dollars
'Will be paid to the setter up ot Clobi. ai

lol.oni :

EOR TI1E
1st largest list, --

2nd
$250

largest list, 200
3rd largest list, - 100
3 next largest, 50
4 next largest, --

10
25

next largest, 10
20 next largest, - 5

Tb Abfi PrliM ! tb.
ThU Competition will be open to Eerrhrdy

KTerywhere men. women boy and rtrlt. Care-
ful record will be keit of tbe Subscriber rent la
bT each Compstitr.r." and tbe l"ah will be KK
ween the contest elosee, on the Arct day cl er,

1391.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
A Hndoni Weekly Journal, filled with rtchly
lliuatrnted ertirlea on eery ml-jrc- t ol eootempo-raoco- u

Interewt. inclu.lli; Klctlon, Literature,
Travel, Adventure. Society, the Ittwma. Sport

nd Himr Life, Ue f arm and Ubruen. with ail
Current Mel -- t ibe world.

A feature ol the Weekly Timet U a department
devoted to

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Tbli feator of tbe Time haa aronaed mrs ert

amona; yonng people than nv other Juve-
nile publication, nut only because It tone,
aketcbea chat puzi'e. and problems are so enter-taln- y;

and instructive, bnt because every boy and
Klrl ibat reads It la a member ef the lamuu
ttabt O'Clock dob. Tne Crimson end :old
Hutton ol the Club Is tent tree to everyece ef
them.

There are no Iocs of any kind.
Ton can find out all about the Club and tbe

HL rUUfcDS Or PKlZtsj It distributes amcBa;
boys and ar trie by senciina for a tree copy ot tbe
Weekly Times, ttie subscription trice ol which is

rim mil a teas.
It will cost you only a postal card to t a

copy, and tben by Mjni! low bo cents, winou
we ere ure you will do. It will be sent to you lur
one year. Huowrltlons may begin with any
aomber. No continue 1 stories.

Addres lor all dartlralar-- .
IHt XIMKS. Times Huildli k.

PhilaI'SLi hi.

AriUTOK-- ot
NOTICE.
William Eckenrode. deceased.

1 be BDderslcned auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria eounty to report distrib-
ution t the funds In tha handsel Joseph W.
Kchearode. administrator el W illiam Erkenroda,
deceased, hereby gives notl.-- e that he will sit at
hseffisa on TrfaDAT, THE ST1I lAT
APRIL, 1991, at lu o'clock, a. m.. tu attend to
the dutlee ot his appointment, at which time all
persons having claims avelnst said estate shall
present them, or oe forever debarred frm coming
in on said tund. M. O. all IT ELL.

Bbensburg. fa . April 10. Iswt. Auditor.

Shoe
The subscriber announces to the people of

and vicinity that he has just opened up in the Tudor Building, on
High street a fine Selected Stock of

and Goods, of all the Latest
Styles of Neckwear, Fancy Shirts,

' etc., which he offers at the Lowest
for J

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

JSO. B MILLED, CANIIir.K.

A GENERAL, RANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, ANI ACCIDENT INSUR- -

ALL. THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REI'RFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchant.', farmers and otb-f-- rs

earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to m will re-cei- vo

prompt and careful attention, and bo
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febSOO. Lilly, Penna.

JOTICE.

State of Pennsylvania. maCounty ol Cambria, I
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to all per-

sons claiming to be hem nr In any wise Interred
ed oreaim so Interest m the! estate, real or per-
sonal. or In the distribution of tbe estate ot Lena

; A. tbumaker. who wa tha daughter ot John
!trefm. deceased, tsreetlns:

You are hereby cited to be and apr-ea- r before
. the Judges of our Orphans' Court at Ebensbnnr.

la and lor aa.4 count) , on the first Aloaday of
, Jane. A. It.. ltal. at two o'clock r. sc.. then and
I there to shew cause. If any jou have, why a decree

should not be made ordertna and dlrectlnc tha
administrator of Lena Snumeker, deceased, to
pay over to James yi. bboasaker, her sarv vlna;
Duabaad. the fund In bis hands and ftua to nlmnnoer the Intestate laws of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania, tn the absence ol other heirs.

Here la tail not.
Wrrwaas. tbe Honorable A. V.

Barker. Preeldent Judge ol our
Seal. said Orphans' Court at Ebens-bur-ar.

tbli a in day of March. A.
1). 18V I.

CELESTINE J. BLAIR.
Ebenibure;, Marsh 20. lWl.St. Clerk O. C.

DMINISTBATOR-- S NOTICE.
Letters el dainlstratten upon the estate

of Joel Oatea. of Wbtta towasnlp. Carzbrlaeoun-- .
t . Pa., deceased, having been ffraaled to theundersigned, notice la hereby given to all per-
sons indeotad to said estate make payment with-
out delay, and tboee having claims or demandsagainst tbe same will present them, properly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

ADAM ESCH.
Administrator of Joel Oatea. deeeaaedApril 3--

EXm'TOR'S NOTICE.
Notice s hereby glvea that letlera testa.mt ntary on tbe estate of Koeo Uorae. Uu af Al-legheny township. Cambria eounty. deceased.vwm pr.ntcu io us anoersigTied. All per-- tson lodebted to said estata are notified to make Iijbioi wiinouiaeay, ana tnose having claimsagainst the Mat will present them properly au-

thenticated, lur settlement.
THOMAS BISHOP,Allegheny twp April 10,1w. Executor.

FARM rOK SALE.
ubeertbar offers fir sale tha farm formerly owned by Evan K. Bennnett. decaaced InCambria township, three miles north ol Ebene.Dura. he farm contains Ma acres, about lv ofwhich are cleared, having thereon a bouse andDarn and a good orchard. For particulars call onr kJdre-- s. EVAN i. HENNETl ,

,cl'13 EbcDSburg, I'a.

SIMON & CO.'S,
Tie Largest and lost BeliaWe

IN CAMBRIA CO.

respectfully Ebensburg

Children's and Misses1 Shoes,
Gentlemen's Furnishing consisting

yourselves.

LILLY, PA.,

FOR THE NEXT D.VYS.

For the next thirtv davs we will pre-v- every pui-ehas-- to lh- - amount of fl5.t
with a HANDSOME WATCH, which Is gu at an teed to keep ginnl time.

Our Spring Opening
is a succes. We are selling more Spring (;x ds than ever There is nothing If
the line of Spring Goods w hich cannot be found in our Larse Store. We had. until
to-da- y, hardly a chaneo to jrive you any of our prices, therefor; wo will cjuot) you u
few, so that you will know where to lind .JOvd ools at the Lowest Prices.

Our Clothing Department
Is filled with the nobbiest line of Spring Suits and Pauial.: 8 in th- market.

Our Fine Black Dr ss Sul's. "Ires from VA to li.can t be b at in pi Ue or ,u:ii;tv. w-a- re

selling at frl.so. Next i'i tP.- - line is .it ?v i, m in t li.- - lino - tu;. a.nu'
last is fS.M. worth flS.Kj. Our light colored suits, which everybody sells at clo.i)
and f I2.flt. we sell at f r,. 5.

Hoys' Suits, sizes from 4 to 14, we have wv.ro!i loads of them, from f 1.1? up to fS.PS.
Hoy Suits, with Long Print. :i-- s from 10 to 1'j years 1 i h sizewl i h will also

fit a nian only $3.75 up to $12.oo. These are are oiuy a few of our prices in ttiisl!u-- .
Yon must call and see our goods and prices. We have tl.onsunds of Suits of all
kinds in this department. Our line of Wall Pajir. Window H'inls. fai pet t'orset.Shoes, etc.. Is complete.

Ruiucaiber, thi. sa'.e to communes Wdiiesd;i y. April l'.tli.

tor

Hats and Caps, Gents Hosiery,
Possible Prices. Call and see

D UCAS,
EBENSBURG, PEN4A.

1704. lHOl.
Policies written at short notice in tha

OLD RELIABLE 'JETT4A"
Aad ottter Firot C'lstaa Companies.

T. W. DICK,
f SCUT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COST.

COMMENCE! BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensbnrn, July L1S8S.

O. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BADDLFJ, BhIDLFA, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAKKETS,

Kobes, Fly Nets, Curry Combs, etc, etc.. Re-
pairing Neatly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

aarShop H arkers'Kow on Centra street,
aprimf

TalnaWe Real Estate
"

FOB SALE !

LOT ot ground la tha 'West ward ef the bor-
oughA of Ebensburg. Cmbria eounty, fa.fronting on street havlng-there- on erec- t-

ad a

FRAME HOUSE
and outbuilding", all In good repair. For terms
ar particulars call cn or address

JOHN ISKALAN. Mcktowo. Pa, or
M. 1). BUTTELL. Ebensburg, Fa.

telmri Fire lusnraiice Apcy
T. TV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBURG. FA.,

II f I tamat rarWTWthw rfmt111 I I Ml LV"1"' blT. kr lkI A I I I ItJ W "k" " Wl eU, 4 la anIII II II I lMII...tMrT-rwiWa- . Ang" w a - --. d. Itt mwrh. Wmmf t. Im.w. mfrtif , n S n. Ta myurmpf minmu. wall jm t,m t. lL9 moth. lblt,iJ7"r'T " bHg o,rrfal mrcM tm rrj ,krr.
m aataiag from Uj Sfce tku4 nmma Iwa MirrWw, ,n, IkMii ya Ik m.Iwmi4 ' To l l. or tt lua am. f -

Uor-.- t.a I Bat-- iUt C&Uil.Ult, IUJI.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
upon tha e'Uteot Join Hamilton. Sr. of Lilly borough. Caw.rta county. Pa .deceased, having been grantedto the anderslamed, notlea Is hereby given to a:ipersons tnaebted to said aetata to make payment

without delay, and those haviug claims or de-
mands against tbe same will present them, prop-
erly aaiaeoucated, tor settlement.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Administrator ol John Hamilton.April 17-e- t.

mill xitiii' iiiiikTTtiiiYiiiiiJi.iJrt
THIRTY

OF EVERY POSSIBLE DESCRIPTION.

OVER ONE HUNDRED STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

We have from the very cheapest to tho most expensive nu
highest standard of manufactured Carts, Baggies, Phaetons, Surreys,
Business, Farm and Pleasure Wagons.

Road Cart. IIarri-fs- .

Pha'-tfi- i firt. inrhiding llarnt-s- .
Two-- S at l'arry Wacnn ii1 Harness,
End Si'ritiK Top Uukrv, -

The "OLIVER" Leads the Procession.

FARMERS --A.XTwD PLOWMEN
Know that tho OLIVER CHIIXED PLOW

-

I'iuws.

I lam fw

1S.(K.
?.",.IKI.

H.n'i.
vi.m.

- -

7.0il.
ii.W.

"."3 "i -

w. : r-f- v --j

IS - THE BEST
Two-lJor.-- t-

St

ON EARTH
PRICES CREATLY REDUCED.

HK.AK THIS IN MINI). That th Oliver Chillod Tlows r Ilotu-- r Known, huvoa LarK-- r Sal-- . hav Lad a Longer Run, have i'rov-- Moro Popular at,d ftw ix
llettt-- r Sativfa. tiou tliau any .tbr i'low on tu- - facof the gloN-- . Ik-war- of Imitations.The nanip "LI EK" i on all wearing part

Buy tho Kramer Wagon the Best Mado.

ALL - STEEL - FRAME
Spring Tooth Harrow.

A Vorvl,-rfii- l Improvotrn-n- t in Sprintt Tooth Harrows. Too:!
)iii-U- l ljut-- i lv onlv EmrifniiiB tlno Nut. Tho HEsT

Itnnil HoLDEK EVEii INVENTED.
Th- - To.it h i h ld iu l'o-iTio- it hy a IJat h t. ih tthioh it can
- adjut-- l m a to war from 15 to Is inrh off th point o

th- - tMth, wh'n h i four or tlv lim- - as much wi sr or
ran la- - ,1 it :i i nwl from hiiv othi-- r tirinir TiKth Harrow in ox- -

tstaixc. S.-:i- . f,.r Spt-nu- l Circular and Pncvs of Jipii s. agoi.!, l arts, t arming ji
chiuory. and H ;i rd . a to.

Swank Hardware Co.,
Cor. MAIN AND KEDFRD STREETS. JCIi:. :

HII. Mi'ERS.
LBtsmrna. 14.

a eire tn Uollonade Kow, oa t'ctue street.

Jl" ATTOUNEY-A- LAW.
tlllCM-Bft- !. faVga,

aromce on Centre street, near U:.-ti-.


